This report summarizes 10 selected Bureau of Mines research contract reports produced from 1970 to 1980 which consist largely of geologic studies of coal mine roof support problems.
We have determined this work to be in the public domain, meaning that it is not subject to copyright. Users are free to copy, use, and redistribute the work in part or in whole. It is possible that current copyright holders, heirs or the estate of the authors of individual portions of the work, such as illustrations or photographs, assert copyrights over these portions. Depending on the nature of subsequent use that is made, additional rights may need to be obtained independently of anything we can address. It is at this stage that the Bureau is attempting to screen the numerous geologic investigations to identify those that seem to have the greatest potential for application to the study and prevention of coal mine roof failure. -Sandstone-filled paleochannel or roof roll. Although the geologic studies dominated, studies of interrelated engineering and mining conditions were included in these investigations.
In several instances where the investigation began as an engineering-type study, the geologic conditions soon emerged as the dominating factor. In the following sections of this paper, the significant findings of these contracts are reviewed, and the results of relevant research conducted by the Bureau are also cited. Because of the widely divergent and sometimes interrelated topics included in these contracts, any attempt at strict classification would be futile. However, the contract studies are grouped here This study was designed to identify and describe the geologic structures related to roof falls in the Highsplint and Bailey Creek Mines in eastern Kentucky.
The main objective was to develop methods for predicting and classifying roof conditions on the basis of geologic studies. Coalbeds of the over thrust block. Depth of overburden ranges from near zero to 1,500 ft beneath mountain tops. Neither mine had been core drilled; therefore, the investigation was conducted largely by detailed underground mapping and sampling, followed by laboratory studies of roof rock samples, examination of limited outcrop exposures, and joint analysis.
Significant Findings
Field studies showed that roof support problems in the Highsplint Mine (Darby Coalbed) were related to either of two geologic conditions. The first was large rolls, or undulations, in the basal contact of thick sandstone ( fig. 4 Laminated shale with horizontal or low-angle slickensides.
3.
Rolling base of thick sandstone above roof level, with intervening shale between rolls.
4.
Rolling sandstone at roof level. Through examination of the coalbed and roof rock exposed along the crop line surrounding a portion of the mine, it was established that if well-defined sandstone rolls could be detected in outcrop, roof problems related to the rolls could be expected to occur in the mine.
In contrast, roof failure in the Bailey
Creek Mine (Harlan Coalbed) was attributed to lenses of rippled, cross bedded, and flaggy laminated sandstone that cut across the shale roof strata. (13) The purpose of this contract was to develop and produce a field guidebook for the identification and classification of cored roof rock in the northern Appalachian bituminous coal region. The specific objective was to provide drillers, engineers, and geologists with the means to standardize the identification of core roof rock so that drill-core data can be more fully utilized in mine planning and ground control.
Drill-core data can be applied to mapping areas of potentially bad roof conditions, determining optimum roof support methods, and establishing the continuity of a coalbed.
Preparation of the guidebook was accomplished by collecting, sorting, classifying, and photographing numerous samples of core from throughout the northern Appalachian coal region. Representative core samples for each of the major rock types were photographed in color both in wet and dry condition. A descriptive key was developed for each major rock type and referenced to the appropriate color photographs for ease in identifying core samples. Code numbers were assigned to each rock type for the purpose of computer storage, manipulation, and retrieval of data. The guidebook is softbound, printed on weatherproof paper, and measures 5-1/2 by 8-1/2 in. The same contractor (University of South Carolina) produced a similar guidebook under Bureau contract H0230028 (12) for cored rocks from the Pocahontas Basin in southern West Virginia, eastern Kentucky, and southwestern Virginia.
Significant Findings
The preparation of this drill-core guidebook demonstrated that a practical system of standardized classification can be developed even in regions where coal measure rocks are commonly gradational both vertically and laterally.
Comment
Adequate exploratory drill-core identification is fundamental to sound geologic analysis of the core log data. The preparation of isopach maps, geologic sections, coal reserve maps, and mine layouts depends on the availability of properly classified drill-core data, which can be achieved through the use of this guidebook.
The major rock types illustrated and described in the guidebook can be easily recognized by the core driller or geologist; so in all drill-core logs based on this system, the rock nomenclature will be standard.
Thus, drill core logged by different individuals should be classified identically and should be fully comparable.
Standardized classification and coding of drill core is especially essential for the successful use of computer-generated maps of various types; such maps are rapidly gaining in popularity and are easily obtained once precise drill-hole data are acquired. Once the process of computer map generation has begun, however, the judgment of the geologist is not utilized until completion.
The objective of this study was to identify the major geologic features occurring in mine roof that lead to roof failure. In particular, the purpose was to establish through statistically valid analysis specific rock types, structures, rock sequences, or other attributes that relate to roof quality. The it included a key to rock types and 10 color photographs of drill core. (The guidebook developed for this study was the prototype for the drill-core guidebook, described in the preceding section.)
Significant Findings
As a result of this investigation, several relationships between roof quality and roof rock became relatively clear; these relationships are listed below. 1. Thick shalethat is, a solid mass of shale occupying the entire 40 ft above the top of the coalbedproduces the best quality and most stable roof.
2.
Thick sandstonethat is, a solid or nearly solid mass of sandstone occupying the entire 40 
Comment
The overlay maps illustrating the 12 geologic variables and the final hazard zone map representing an integration of several of these variables were conceived as a set of working maps that could be revised as additional detail is acquired through core drilling, mine development, or geologic studies.
To facilitate the preparation and revision of such maps, the contractor prepared an explanatory text that describes in detail a computer program for data analysis and map printout. This test also includes instructions for inputting additional drill log data into the system for revision of the hazard maps. However, not all geologic variables can be programmed for computer analysis; some hazard risk zones must be developed manually through the use of overlays and geologic judgment. The success rate in predicting roof failure using the method developed in this study is undetermined and will require considerable site-specific (fig. 8 ). The rolls are usually accompanied by numerous slickensides or shear planes and thin coal stringers. The origin of these rolls is attributed to differential compaction and deformation of the sediments while they were still in a plastic waterladen condition.
Roof of the black-shale type is generally stable where the shale is very thick or where the limestone member is at least 2 ft thick. Roof is chiefly a function of the ventilation fan capacity for air flow, although the differential between surface and underground environments is also a factor. Before surface air equalizes to underground conditions, there is an interchange of moisture between the air and mine rock. During humid summer seasons, the surface air is cooled, and moisture condenses on mine rock surfaces.
In winter, the air is drier and absorbs moisture in the mine. The monitoring studies showed that when humidity levels changed, the moisture interaction with the mine rock was most rapid during the first 6 days after the change, and neither temperature nor barometric pressure had any significant effect on the moisture absorption capacity of shale roof. in the laboratory. Montmorillonites were seldom found in the roof samples studied, and quartz was the only nonclay mineral present in major amounts. Except for montmorillonite, the same minerals occurred in all samples of roof, but the relative amounts varied widely even in different portions of the same specimen.
This project characterized the difficulties and failures that have been common in attempts to perfect a reliable physical property test that alone shows a useful correlation with the weakening effects on roof rock exposed to humid mine atmosphere.
The problem is complex because the textural and mineralogic attributes of roof shale are highly variable, while microscopic features such as small fractures, slickensides , laminations, and internal structures predominate as factors in overall strength and are difficult to distinguish even in laboratory specimens .
Finding a practical but quantitative and measurable parameter that is a diagnostic of roof shale stability in humid mine air remains a challenge.
CONTROL OF SHALE ROOF DETERIORATION WITH
AIR TEMPERING, CONTRACT JO 188028 (6) The objective of this contract was to evaluate the effectiveness and feasibility of using air tempering (AT) entries in coal mines to reduce or stabilize humidity levels in mine air and thereby control roof slaking. The long-term effects of mine air humidity on shale roof have not been fully assessed, although roof disintegration is severe in many intake entries and near shaft bottoms, and laboratory tests have confirmed that moisture invariably weak- This was followed by long-term on-site monitoring of a mine where the effectiveness of air-conditioning chambers was fully documented.
The results of this investigation were used to develop design criteria for the use of AT chambers.
Also, a moisture sensitivity test was developed for use on exploratory drill-core samples of roof shale.
The mine air and roof conditions in the AT and inby entries of a mine near Wheeling, WV, were monitored for 12 (fig. 3 ), also known as clod rock or seat earth, and clay shales.
Slickensides constitute one of the most common causes of roof falls of all sizes because they interrupt the continuity of roof strata, forming wedgeshaped segments of rock that are difficult to support. They can be identified readily in drill core, but any prediction as to their distribution and density is best based on the distribution of their host rock, because a slickenside count from drill core represents an exceedingly small and probably unreliable sampling.
The preceding relationships were established through the contract studies conducted in eastern Kentucky, southern West Virginia, and southern Illinois. Similar relationships were observed in many mines in the Pittsburgh Coalbed of southwestern Pennsylvania, indicating the widespread occurrence of these types of roof problems.
Roof rolls at one mine in southwestern Pennsylvania are described in de- tail in a Bureau report by Moebs (21), 22 while a study of slickensides at a mine in the northern West Virginia panhandle is discussed by Ellenberger in another report (11) . Supplementary roof support for rolls and slickensides customarily consists of bolting, using blocks and metal straps, with an occasional post and crossbar or rail. Angle bolting may offer some advantage but rarely is used.
In addition to roof rolls and slickensides, three features of lesser importance in roof instability emerged from these contract studies: interlaminated shale-sandstone-coal, joints, and clay dikes (or clay veins).
These three features are discussed below.
INTERLAMINATED SHALE-SANDSTONE-COAL
The combination of poorly bonded, thinly bedded, and often rippled strata with mica-rich layers is nearly always difficult to support and prone to separate and fail progressively layer by layer. According to Moebs (22) (23) for publication of a guidebook for drill-core identification and classification, is selfevident and has been discussed.
The degree to which the book is used will be a large factor in the success of future premining investigations that are based on descriptive drill-core data.
Similarly, the potential value of contract J0177038 rests with the application of the hazard zone base map concept and constant revision of the resulting maps as new information emerges from geologic studies or underground development.
While the original base maps can be prepared through sophisticated computer analysis and plotting of drill-hole data, follow-up manual modifications in specific areas are essential to attain the maximum precision, and geologic judgments of the highest order are required.
The concept of a hazard potential map is not altogether new. One of the first examples devised was illustrated in Bureau of Mines Technical Progress Report 70 in 1973 (24). However, because of the subtle geologic complexities involved, it has not been widely adopted.
CONCLUSIONS

REGARDING PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF COAL MINE ROOF ROCK
ROOF DISINTEGRATION AND HUMIDITY
Of the five contract studies relating to the physical properties of roof rock, four attempted to resolve the problem of roof disintegration after exposure to humid mine air. Three of the studies (contracts H0232057, H0122111, and G0111809) together showed the following:
1.
The weakening effects of moisture on shale roof were confirmed.
2.
Both humidity and roof sag are greater in the spring and summer than in the fall and winter, but sag is more or less continuous throughout the year.
(However, these findings are in contrast with the results of Bureau measurements which show virtually no sag in test areas for up to 2 yr. )
3.
The more constant the humidity seasonally, the less the sag.
Temperature changes
are insignificant in roof stability.
5.
Only seasonal and not daily humidity variations have a significant effect on roof stability. indicated that while the time lapse between roof exposure and permanent support may be a factor in long-term roof stability, particularly where roof conditions are bad, the relation is difficult to establish. This is because the geologic character of the roof strata is a much greater and highly variable factor that probably contributes to the time-lapse relationship. A fuller assessment of the influence of roof geology on roof movement will be required before the effects of a time lapse prior to support can be reliably determined (26-27, 3J0. In similar studies conducted by the Bureau in Colorado (28, 30 , 32 ) it was concluded that once permanent support is achieved, the amount of time the roof was left does not appear to affect long-term roof stability in the mine investigated. These studies were conducted mainly in relatively strong roof rock. Roof sag was monitored in a mine section where roof bolting was delayed for up to 88 h after exposure. The rate of sag was high immediately after mining and before bolting, but fell to a low value and stabilized after bolts were installed. Also, roof fall occurrence was compared to time lapse, but no positive correlation was found.
The roof in the mine studied was shale to sandy shale overlain by sandstone and was intensely slickensided (31) . A total of five study areas were instrumented.
One area was influenced by jointing. Another area was influenced by a roof roll and also by the swelling effects of montmorillonite when wet.
3.
. 
Investigation of the
